
Custom Sections

Introduction

Quick Answer
To add a new custom section, login to your Club Control Panel.
Click the Site Content tab.
Select Custom Sections from the left-hand menu.
Click Add Section.

Custom sections are a great way for your club to add custom content to your website.

Documents can be attached, with images and formatting included to further personalise the content to your club’s
needs. These custom section pages will all display under the ‘Information’ navigation header on your club website.

Single Page

Access your Club Control Panel and click the ‘Site Content’ tab, then select ‘Custom Sections’ from the left-hand
menu.

Click the green ‘Add Section’ button on the right-hand side.



Next, click the grey ‘Single Page’ button.

Complete the required title, status and main body, then add an image and any relevant documents.

Finally, click the green ‘Save’ button.

This content will then be displayed under the ‘Information’ navigation menu on your Club’s website.

Top tips
To view how the content displays after saving, click the grey ‘Preview’ button next to ‘Save’.
If the text requires extra fonts and styling, use the formatting options above the main text box.
To increase the prominence of a custom section on your website, create a quick link on your



To increase the prominence of a custom section on your website, create a quick link on your
homepage and attach links within related news items.

Multi Page

Access your Club Control Panel and click the ‘Site Content’ tab, then select ‘Custom Sections’ from the left-hand
menu.

Click the green ‘Add Section’ button on the right-hand side.

Next, click the grey ‘Multi Page’ button.



Complete the section title and status, then click the green ‘Save’ button.

Once this has saved, click the ‘Add page’ button.

In the ‘Edit Page’ overlay that appears, complete the page title and main body of content, then add an image and any
relevant documents.

Finally, click the green ‘Save’ button.

This content will then be displayed under the ‘Information’ navigation menu on your Club’s website.



This content will then be displayed under the ‘Information’ navigation menu on your Club’s website.

If you want to add a subsequent page, click the ‘Add page’ button and repeat the process above.

Top tip
To convert a single page section into a multi page section, click the blue ‘Convert to multi page’ link
at the bottom of the ‘Edit Section’ page. For more information on editing custom sections, please
see below.

Editing a Section

Access your Club Control Panel and click the ‘Site Content’ tab, then select ‘Custom Sections’ from the left-hand
menu.

Hover over the grey spanner icon to the right of the relevant custom section and click ‘Edit Section’ or ‘Delete Section’.

After editing a custom section, click the green ‘Save’ button to confirm these changes.

Please note

Once deleted, a custom section cannot be recovered.


